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Roberdel Notes. Friday, July 1st, 1921
Dear Miss Hecklin:

LOCAL ITEMS

. Rev. W. R. Coppedge will
preach at Roberdel No. 2 Sunday
morning and at Marks Creek
Sunday afternoon

Robert Shepard had his tonsils

DOrrr envy the big .

Jyour head and
Be on-e-

"HONESTLY IPS THE BEST POLICY"

PAYNE- -

B. R.
, AFTER MEALS

Neutralizes the acidity of the stomach, pre-

vents, fermentation, invigorates the glands
of the stomach and bowels.

Most valuable in the treatment of vomiting,
diarrhoea, dysentery, flux, etc.. in children
and adults.

For Sale at AH Drug Stores 50c.

AND PERSONALS

4 Matton Briefly
.T m

Little Happenings

Personal Notes

CALL POST DISPATCH OFFICE

PW 182

I ID

Watch your label.

Phone Post-Dispatc- h 182, your
items of news.

"Cyclone Mack" begins a four
weeks' meeting in North Wilkes-borojul- y

17th.

R. P. Lyon, of Wadesboro, has
bought the Lyric picture show
from L. L Drake, of that town.

Master Jack Cranford, who
had been visiting his aunt, Mrs.
Bernard Garrett, returned to his
horre in Albemarle Friday.

Dr. H. . Rollins spent Wedne-
sday and Thursday at Wrights-vill- e

Beach attending the annual
meeting of State Veterinarians.

Mrs. B. F. Carr and two chil-

dren, of Goldsboro, came here on
"Wednesday of last week for a
ten days' visit to her mother,
Mrs. C. H. Carr.

Mt. J. C. Gibson, who moved
to Hickory from Rockingham
three years ago, came back
'home' Tuesday for a few days'
visit to friends.

Mrs. W. G. Hull and sop Fred
were calledTo Savannah Monday
night by the death Monday
morning of Mrs. Hull's father-in-law- ,

Mr. Fred M. Hull, who was
87 years old.

The town officers are now
wearing uniforms, these arriving
last week. One of the first acts
of the new town administration
on taking office in May was to
order .uniforms for Officers S. E.
Covington and E E. Hamer.

Attending the Epworth League
meeting at Louisburg on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last
week from Pee Dee Methodist
church were J. B. Carr, Claude
Maske, Frank Reynolds, and
Misses Viola Rush and Rosabel
Johnson.

The May number of the Web-Foo- t

Cadet, a magazine published
by the cadets of Carolina Militar-

y-Naval Academy at Hender-sonvill- e,

is one of the best numb-

ers yet issued by that school. And
of gratifying interest locally is
the fact that Scott Thomas is
editor-in-chie- f.

and adenoids removed by Dr. J.
M. Ledbetter die 29th and is get-

ting along nicely.

Mrs. J. W.Gurrie and daugh-
ter .MjfJV A Poplin, leave to-

night foe a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Milan, 'at Greenville, S. C.

Mr. J. F. Stephenson attended
a meeting of the managers of the
Belk chain of stores, at Charlotte,
Wednesday. A meeting of the
Eelk managers is held every
three months.

Misses Reba and Gladys Black-
er are spending the summer with
relatives at Petersburg and other
points. The former went Wed-
nesday and the latter two weeks
ago.

Mrs. Alice Ussery Dices and
three childrenof Polkton, came
down Friday to spend a week or
two with her uncle, Mr. James H.
Webb, near Marks Creek church.

Mrs. Watson Bird and three
children arrived in Roberdel Fri
day, and will spend several weeks
visjting her brother, Mr. John
Nicholson, and dther kin people.

Dr. Walter L. Steele gets his
paper now at Cary, Route 1. He
has a position with the State
Prison Farm, six miles from
Raleigh.

Mr. Lindo Brigman, a postoffice
inspector with headquarters at
Indiana, Pennsylvania, came
home last, Saturday for a few
days' visit to his parents. His
mother, Mrs. J." W. Brigman, re-

turned with him Tuesday night
for a visit until the fail.

The trustees of Albemarle
Normal and Industrial Institute
held their annual meeting at, the
school Friday. Rev. W. R. Cop-

pedge, a member of the Board,
was in attendance. The attend-
ance for thejjajit year was larger
than usual, and the prospects are
bright for the future.

Gov. Morri6on Monday named
Robert N. Page, of Biscoe, as a
member of the board of directors
of the State's industrial training
school at Samarcand, in place of
W. S. Blakeney, of Monroe, whose
term had expired. The other
members of the board are Mrs
W. N. Everett, Dr. Delia Dixon- -

Carroll, Dr. McGeachy and Mrs.
Chris Page.

Mrs. A. C. Everett had a num-
ber of frieilflf to her home Tues
day, the oeca&ifwi being the 77th
birthday of.lher mother, Mrs.
Emma Spencer. The birthday

Game Association.

A meeting was held in the
Clerk of Court office here Mon-
day night looking to a better en-

forcement of the game laws of
the county. H. C. Wall presided
at the meeting. About 40 inter-
ested persons were present. The
meeting resolved itself into the
"Richmond County Game Pro-
tective Association," with Mon-
roe Warburton as president; J. S.
Braswell.as vice president; W.
R. Land, secretary, and T. B.
Hunter, treasurer. Dues were
placed at $2 per year, and an in-

vitation is extended to the people
of the county tp join and aid in
enforcing the "game laws. An
executive committee was named
a-- follows: John Sandy Covire--

A new Cecil B. Or Mille picture!
If you've seen "Male and Female"

"Why Change Your Wife?", or any of the
other brilliant De Mille productions, you
know what a treat that means.

The latest De Mille picture is called
"Something to Think About". Ifs re-

freshingly different from anything he has
ever attempted heft re. The story is a
bout plain folks and deep in its heart ap-

peal. A country girl who allows a sudden
infatuation to sweep her away from the
man she really loves is the central figure

Beatiful Gloria Swanson ii the heroine
and Elliot Dexter, whom you liked so well
in "For Better, For Worse", plays the
leading male role. Such favorites as
Theodore Roberts and Monte Blue are
also in the cast. It's a Paramount pict-

ure.
Produced with all the De Mille artistry,

Something to Think About" is-- bound to
delight you. We will show it Friday, July
1st. May we expect you?

Sincerely,
W. G. Atkinson,

Manager

At the STAR THEATRE
Friday, July 1st, 1921,

lust niif rlav nnlv
, ,vIatinee and NiRht Adm. 2050c

All kinds of feed, flour, etc.
Allen-Mors- e Co.

ELLERBE SPRINGS I
I

HOTEL i
NOW OPEN

7
Excellent Cuisine Service

iISpecial attention to dinner parties.

Reservation of tables in advance will

be appreciated. 1
T. C. JONES, JR., 1

Manager
m

Sporting Squibs
of All Kinds

. A lot of men "give up golf' who
never give It up.

Dempsey doesn't ask sparring part-
ners to pull their punches.

It Isn't always the golfing dub atio
swlugs real hard and breaks a club.

In the boxing game there are a lot
of good hitters and a lot of poor
fielders.

Hie stalling boxer 'gets the "gat,
while the real scrapper, gets the gat
receipts.

Jack and Georges swapping punches
doesn't come under the head of for-

eign trade.
'

Is there any more reason to crow
over being a bantam fighter than In
any other weight?

1

Tenuis players of Prance and Jpan
will meet In Cleveland In one of the
Davis cup preliminaries.

The Australian-Canadia- n Davis erjp
tennis match will be played at To-

ronto July 28. 25 and 26.
'

Wild flowers, In the rough, often
listen to a golfer talk about a loaf,
ball. That's what makes 'em wild.

The French lingo Is French and
American lingo la American but
fighting In either la Just the same.

The Hamline university at St. Paul
is to have a new athletic field. A new
gymnasium will be added next year.

Jean Samaxejllt defeated Andro
Gobert fo Uie French tennis cham
plonshlp In a five-s- match at Paris.

With these International polo gaaies
on the schedule, the sports-
man will have to add chukker to his
vocabulary.

Another golf course at Oedarvala.
near Toronto, is projected, making an
even doxen In the immediate vicinity
of the Canadian city. .mwmQ

WILL CALL HUB "SPECS"

George Toporoer, the Cardi-

nals' new gpeotnelwl sivoud
baseman, pronounces his name
like thto: The ac-

cent on the pour. Fans will
never stand for a name like that.
TbefK call him "Specs" and let
U go at that.

The children's day program at Baptmt

church was well rendered last Sunday
night and a good audience was present.

Mr. Henry McLeod, of Rrd rd, Va., is
here visiting friends and relatives. He
hasn't been here before in 30 years.

Mr. Zack McKimmon and family, of
Charlotte, spent last week-en- d with Mr.

Jesse Reynolds.

Mrs. Frank Medlin, of Hamlet, spent
last week with her mother, Mrs. S. Daw- -

kins.

Mrc. Will LeGrand left for Charlot'e
Monday. Miss Mary Reece LeGrand ac
companied her.

Mrs. E. C. Terry, of Jonesboro, N. C,
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. G. W. Yarborough, of Rockingham,
is with her daugnter, Airs. Lee Gordon,
for a few days.

Route 3 News.

Don't forget to meet the club at Mrs.

Sallie Nicholson's Friday afternoon, Can- -

ning will be the main diversion.

Mr. and Mrs John Henry and family
were visiting at Mr. A. J. Harnngton .

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dockery and chil
dren spent Sunday d'.trnoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Covington and three
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Allen, near Osborne.

Miss Ora Belle Maske left Friday night.
She will visit in Polkton before returning
to Mississippi, t - '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrington and son,
Mr. E. T. Harrington, motored over to
Lilesville Sunday p, m. to see Mrs. Har-

rington's aunt, Mrs. loe Henry, who has
been in bad health for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Covington, and Mr.

Aubrey Covington, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Peele, near Hamlet.

The members of the club spent a most
enjoyable afternoon last Friday with Mrs.

Ellis Harrington. The club met there to
can; some made beet pickle, encumber
pickle etc.; Mrs. Harrington put up 12 qts.
of fine beet pickle. The members en
joyed fine treats, after helping her to
pickle these.

Healthful

Kidneys a
Summerhtrnrih

Comfort

Thursday Health Talk 22

By Mary Lou Miller,
D. C. Pb. C.

Sufferers from any form
of kidney trouble endure
more misery in the heat-- t

ed season of the year than
at any other time When
the kidneys are a:ting
properly, the perspiration
is normal and Nature
keeps the body at an even
heat regardless of weath-
er.

Healthy action of the
kidneys depends upon a
constant free supply of
nervous impulses. The
cause of kidney disease is
disturbance of the align-
ment of spinal joints,
causing pressure at "kid-
ney place" upon spinal
nerves to the kidneys.
Usually kidney sufferers
are conscious of pain or
tenderness at this point.
Chiropratic spinal adjust-
ment restore the align- -

ment, and remove the
(

cause of ths disease.
Had Bright' Disease
and was 6Wm Up

I was advised that I
had Bright's Disease of
the kidneys and was un-

der the care of two s

who said that I
would die. On January
14, 1 began taking chiro-
pratic spinal adjustments.
Under continuous adjust- -

ments in April I was well,
t. The dizziness, the pain in

my head, the swelling
afar my body, and the

. constant pain over my
kidneys are all gone
G. W. Maness, Statement
No. 1265L.

MARY LOU MILLER
CrWut Pler Chirpnctor

Telephone 349
Room 2, Long Bldg

Rockingham, N. C.
Office hcurs: 9 tol2, 2 to 5

Advertising
in this paper will bring
good returns cm the
money invested dp

cake was cut and cream and
cake served- - Mrs. Spencer had
the misfortune to fall and suffer
a fractured hip last year, since
which time she has been kept to
her bed. However, she is now
able to get about in a rolling
chair, her friends will be glad
to know.

Account of the McNeill-Gibso- n wed-

ding on page eight.

See Everett Hdw. Co., advt on page 11

about the Kyanize floor finish.

Elma Baetrice, daughter of
Chief Sam Covington, will be carried to
Charlotte tonight to he operated upon for
appendicitis.

The Typhoon fan at the Star picture
show keeps a continuous flow of cool,
fresh air circulating. It is a cool place
these hot afternoons.

Mrs. Bruce Benton and.. Miss Virginia
Benton left on Tuesday of last week for
a visit of two months to Mrs. Benton's
mother at Mansfield, Louisiana.

At the morning service at the Presby-
terian church Sunday the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper will be administered.
At night the union service will be held at
this church, with Rev. A. L. Ormond pre-
aching the sermon.

Miss Bessie Everett is now with her
sister, Mrs. J. P. Little, in Charlotte, she
having gone Uiere a few days ago from
Salisbury where for the past three months
she had been taking treatment at the
Stokes Sanitarium.

Mr. W. N. E"erett Tuesday attended a
conference in Raleigh of more than a
score ot leading citizens ot the btate look- -

ing to means to promote more friendly J

relations Detween tne races, committees
were appoint! d to formulate some work-
able program for better understanding
the problems of the two ract.

Mr. Hector McLean, aged 67, died near
Laurinburg June 25th and was buried at'
Laurel Hill the 26th. He represented
Richmond county in the House in 1899,

the year Scotland county was formed,
and later represented the new county in

both "the Sena and House.

The Rockingham Rook Club, known as
the "R. R." club was recently organized
and met with Mrs. E. A. Allen on Thurs-

day of last week. It meets this afternoon
with Miss Hallie Covington and on July
14th with Mrs. T. R. Helms. Present at
the meeting with Mrs. Allen were : Mes-dame- s

J. W., M. W., and R. L. Leak,T. A.

and Stansill Covington, Bruce Benton, J.
R. McLendon, Bernard Garrett, Edgar
Davis, W. E. Harrison, T. R. Helms, B. F.
Reynolds, and Miss Hallie Covington.
Invited guests were Mrs. L. D. McPhail
andW. S. Thomas.

Pee Dee Revival.
I

Jn... t m tf.ii ..,:it u: -

at Pee Dee Methodist church Sunday
morning. The next service will be Mon- -

day night, and every nignt tnerealter
tnrougnouc ine ween. nev. mi. nuiuiau j

of Huntersville, will conduct the singing

"Something To Think About"
rv t l T..t. i a. aL

NEW INTEREST QUARTER

ton, Wint Covington, J. C. Leigh,
J. R. Bennett, C. M. Thompson,
Ben Meacham. C. Q. Brooks, W.
C. Nichols, J. C. Currie and V. C.
Ussery

Constable Ed. Rogers, of Wolf
Pit, is the game warden for the
county, but it is the intention to
appoint an assistant game war
den for each township, and vig
orously go after violators of the
game laws. It is a step in the
right direction, and it is to be
hoDed good results will follow

Peach Meeting at Hamlet.
A mass 'meeting of all interested

in the Peach Exhibition, to be held
in Hamlet in July, will be held at
the Town Hall in Hamlet Friday
night at 8 o'clock July 1st. Every
person interested in the develop-
ment of peach orchards is invited
to attend this meeting. The Peach
Show will be an institute which ex
pects to give talks on the best meth
ods to use in peach culture and will
be of value both to the present grow
er and the man who is thinking
about going into it. If interested be
sure to be on hand Friday night.

Coming Saturday, July 9th,
"THE YELLOW ARM." with
Juanita Hansen in the cast; don't
forget the date at The Star Thea
tre.

See it! It will grip you. Who?
ltUi s'SJ KAJNwHK, Wltn

George B. Seitz the Star at The
star i nursday, July 7th.

Charter Oak Camp.

Charter Oak Cam1), No. 5, W. 0

regularity.

Why. everybody likes George
B. Seitz in his new serial which

Deposits made in our Savings
Department on or before tify

$th will bear interest fromCjSfyflX
1st.

We pay 4 per cent, interest,
compounded quarterly, on Sav-

ings Deposits.

Save and

Have.

I The Bank of

rnaay nigni, uiy is, ai uw u., meets every Tjesday night at
Star Theatre. The biggest pic- - 7 in the hall over Swink's meat
ture Of the year. Be sure that market, Rocking'iam. Visiting mem-yo- u

come; the house will be COOl bers are cordial y invitod. Regular
for whe have the coolest Spot in' members urged, to attend with due

Rockingham town - Star Theatre.

Gloria Swanson in "Something'
to Think About" Friday, July 1st,

M. W. McRae President Dr. A. C. Everett, Vice-Pre-s.

B. F.Reynolds, Cashier

Open till 6 o'clock P. M. on Saturdays.

CHENinnecdof
VI Printing sec

what we can
- do before you

go elsewhere.
saaaaaannannaMaaawMMtt

at the Star Theatre; the place to will be shown at the btar iTTurs-sta- y

July 7th-fo-
r the first hme:cool; come and see for your

&CU.


